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ivlaurice Carlson, torn . .
Republican chief, called Mondayi
for a "civilized, nonpartisan" wet-f
came this week for President John1
F.' Kennedy.
Addressing the Oak Cliff Lions
i uIub in the El Chico Restaurant,
fDavis and Zang, Carlson said ;
KKennedy is "doing the most difficult job in the world - and all j;
~of us, Democrats and Republicans!
;alike, sha4d extend him our good!
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~ " L'arlSon also spoke against allowing either political party to in-!
'vale City Hall, although he de-I~'L
scribed the ., rivalry between thei
veteran Citizens Charter Associa-!
loon and his own Dallas Charter :
League as "healthy for Dallas."!
( He charged tbat "in many ro-!
spects I}allas County has itmtated
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(life in the world iv this decade :'
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'move for broader leadership for
~fuwre Ballas inevitably will in-i
~~clude the same type of financial
:os and economic leaders as i
now in the forefront.
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broadened to include profes-(
!sional man - attorneys, doctors,(
'architects, spiritual leaders who
scan include their voice in the de,velopment of the city," he mid .
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